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rJEW INFLUENZA CASES

SPOKANE. Oct. 19. Nine additional
deaths from influenza were reported
here today, with 53 new cases, bring
Ing the total number of cases to nearly
1000. The municipal influenza hospital
is filled to its capacity of 100 oeus.
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William H. Block, of Indianapolis, in Custody.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Oct. 19 (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Richard Hanna, aged
years, died last night at her home at
Mount Hood from Spanish influenza.
J. H. Reed, ARREST FOLLOWS
FLIGHT
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CITY 22 Mrs. Hanna. daughter of
FATALITIES
East Side orchardist. is thought to
have contracted the disease while on
a visit at Spokane. County Health Of
ficer Edgineton today reported the in
fluenza in a family of a local Junk Son of Wealthy Merchant Now FedOregon Board of Health Reports 3S2 dealer.
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of food that must be sent overseas to
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REMARKABLE PHOSPHATE

EXHIBITIOX
and 1st Stuarfw Dya-ye- ia
Tablets If loa Waat
a Pretty Skim."
Digestive troubles ruin the complexion. The sour, fermented, gassy contents poison the blood, draw the corners of the mouth, rob you of sleep,
give the face that hungry, haggard,
mournful expression in the morning
and you are tired all day. It is not
what you eat but the fault of digestion
that hurts.. Eat anything you like and
lee Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets digest
your food, tone your stomach, supply
your" blood with nourishment, then
good looks, a healthy appearance and
bright eyes will soon return. Get a
60 cent box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug store. They are real
health makers.
Take

My Advice

Suggestion
on Eczema
It will take Just a tew Besneats to stasia and ask as what ear experience bm
la the war af enteral custaasen
with the soothing wash of oils. D. D. D.
ae. oc and i sa. Jowr aoar sot
yea. Ask
an leas the Ant bottle
fcjcesj

today.
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MAKES THIN PEOPLE FAT

OF ORIGINAL OILS

use of an. electric Hasting machine results in
economy. It reduces the amount of powder required
often by 10 to 20 . With it you can shoot several
stumps or other blasts at one time. You can fire
several lighter shots under a difficult stump or rock
Tvhh better effect and less trouble than with a single
large charge. It is the only reliable meant of exploding charges tinder water.
Safety favors electrical blasting. There are fewer mis
s.
Should a misfire occur, ail
fires and no
ianger of explosion is over when you disconnect the
wires from the machine. As you can time blasts to
the second, traffic along roads it not held up unneces-

The

From the Brush or the Famous
Artist, J. C. Leyendecker.
Will be on view in the windows of
the Lion Clothing Company for a limThese
ited time, commencing today.
paintings are line examples of his
work, and depict styles for men by the
House of Kuppenheimer.
has become re
Mr. Leyendeck-.- '
nowned through his att .ctive covers
many of America s leading magi- ines. mis poster oesigns. nave aiso
figured prominently in the liberty loan
campaigns. Adv.
1

Barrels of Grapejuice Seized.

Sixteen barrels of grapejuice were
seized at the home of Frank Dagato,
street, by Lieutenant
604 Division
emergency
Thatcher and the war say
Dagato
squad yesterday. Police
admitted that six of the barrels conprocess
of
fermentain
the
wine
tained
tion, but maintained that the rest contained vinegar.
Go to France.
Frank D. Hennessey, formerly a
clerk in the Circuit Court, and now
drum major of the Elks' band, has been
appointed a Knights of Columbus secretary, and will sail for France in the
near future. He has made arrangements for his passport, and expects to
leave for New York within 10 days.

Frank Hennessey to

AUTHENTIC CLINICAL TESTS SHOW ONE PATIENT
GAINED 23 POUNDS, ANOTHER 27 POUNDS
Bitro-Phosphat-

e,

the Organic Substance

Discovered by French Scientist, Excites
Interest of American Physicians

"Bitro-Phospha-

New York. The discovery of an or
ganic phosphate which when taken into
is quickly converted
the human system
Into healthy body tissue, is regarded
by medical specialists as of vital Importance to people who suffer from ail
ments directly or Indirectly due to depleted nervous vitality, such as neuras
thenia, nervous weaKness. ininness.
premature old age. insomnia, lack of
energy, nervous debility, etc
Thinness and weakness are usually'
due to starved nerves. Our bodies need
more phosphate than is contained in
modern foods. Physicians claim there
Is nothing that will supply this deficiency so well as the organic phosphate known among dnrggists as
which is inexpensive and is
bitro-phospha-

sold by most all druggists under a
guarantee of satisfaction or money
back. By feeding the nerves directly
by supplying the body cells with
and necessary
phosphoric food elements,
the
quickly produces a
welcome transformation in the appearance; the increase in weight frequently
being astonishing.
Clinical tests made in St. Catherine's
Hospital, N. Y. C, showed that two
patients gained in weight 23 and 27
pounds, respectively, through the administration of this organic phosphate;
both patients claim they have not felt
as fetrong and well for the past twelve
years.
This increase in weight also carries
with it a general improvement in the
te

hang-fire-

health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
lack of energy, which nearly always
accompany
excessive thinness, soon
disappear, dull eyes become bright, and
pale cheeks glow with the bloom of

perfect health.
Physicians and hospitals everywhere
are now recognizing its merits by its
use in ever increasing quantities. Frederick Kolle, M. D., editor at New York
Physician's "Who's Who," says:
should be prescribed by
every doctor and used in every hospital
to increase strength and nerve force
and to enrich the blood."
Jos. D. Harrigan, Former Visiting
Specialist to North Eastern Dispensatory, says: "Let those who are weak,
thin, nervous, anaemic or run - down,
take a natural, unadulterated strength
such as
and tissue building substance
and you will soon see
some astonishing results in the increase
of nerve energy, strength of body and
mind and power of endurance."
Although Bitro - PhosCAUTION:
phate is unsurpassed for relieving
nervousness, sleeplessness and general
owing to its remarkable
weakness,
properties, it should not
anyone
by
who does not desire
used
be
to put on flesh. Adv.
flesh-growi-
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Electric Blstdnr mscbine fires five eWtes or fewer at a tins,
wetrhs bat nx pounds and cost n ssvd on a Job la a vcr few days. Any-a- oe
can work nil sizes of this simple, hfcadjr machine.
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